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May Session News 

 

Your Session met in Fellowship Hall on Thursday, May 26. The meeting was a week later than 
usual. Originally, Pastor Tom expected to be away at a Continuing Education event. Instead  
Pastor Tom was quarantining due to COVID.   
 

Bill Neubert served as Clerk Pro-tem, as Clerk of Session, Joe Seda, was away. 
 

Pastor Tom read John 16:12-15 and led a discussion of the Trinity. June 12 is Trinity Sunday and 
worship that day will be informed by this doctrine. Commissioned Lay Pastor Al Zimmerman was 
present for the meeting, to promote the Presbytery’s Commissioned Lay Pastor program. He 
shared this wisdom about the Trinity: “If you can explain the Trinity, you don’t understand 
it.”  Perhaps our preacher on June 12 will make this a little clearer.  
 

The most significant item of business was the Session scheduled a Congregational Meet-
ing following worship, Sunday, June 12, for the purpose of presenting a candidate for the 
position of Pastor of Faith Church. Watch for details in the days ahead. Following the 
Congregational Meeting, the Fellowship Committee will serve ice cream sundaes and floats of all 
kinds, not just root beer floats. (They told me I couldn’t call it “Sundae Sunday,” but that’s what it 
is!) 
 

Some experiments are planned for Pentecost, Sunday, June 5. That Sunday the offering will be 
brought forward from the Centrum and we will sing The Doxology for the first time in more than 
two years! Worshippers will also come forward to receive their communion elements before re-
turning to their seats to consume them. These are a few more steps as we emerge from the pan-
demic. Wear red to honor the Holy Spirit. 
 

Session approved updated job descriptions for the the pianist/organist, hand bell choir director 
and Chancel Choir director. 
                        

The Deacons’ Helping Hands ministry helps members of Faith Church who need help with any-
thing; yard work, errands, medical appointments. Please contact the church office if you need a 
Helping Hand, 402-331-6944. 
 

We are looking for photos of church events to post on Facebook and add to our website. If you 
have photos, please email them to the office ranae@faith-presbyterian.com. 
 

Tracy Kristensen, chair of the Support Committee, reported that pledging remains strong, though 
our income from investments has dipped substantially.  
 

So goes the work of your Session. 
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Your Session 

Clerk of Session - Joe Seda 
Discipleship      Peter Svoboda 
Facilities        Matt Kasprzak 
         Jim Willett 
         Doug Bogenhagen 
Fellowship        Shayla Hall 
Human Res        Scott Jamieson 
Mission & Ev      Bob Meyer 
Support        Tracy Kristensen 
Worship        Debbie Eggers       

Streaming Sunday Worship Service      
10:00am 

 

We continue to broadcast the worship   
service on Facebook. If you do not have 
computer access, you may listen to the 
service by calling 1-844-855-4444 and   

entering access code 716966#. 

Helping Hands to the Rescue  
 

Congregation members – Do you have jobs at 
home that you cannot do on your own (cutting up 
limbs, small electrical or plumbing jobs, yardwork, 

etc.)?  For help, contact Janice Miner at                
402-339-8304 or the church office, and we will 

check with our Helping Hands Team.    
 

If you are willing to be part of the Helping Hands 
Team, please let us know and we will add you to 

our list of helpers.  

Synod School: Something for Everyone! 
 

This year members and friends of Faith 

Church can attend Synod School for free!! 
 

It will be July 24-29 on the campus of Buena 

Vista University in Storm Lake, Iowa. 

You can get more information here:          

Synod School - Synod of Lakes & Prairies or 

pick up a catalog in the church office.  

Mobile Grace Café Food Truck 

Mission and Evangelism thanks everyone who       
supported the Mobile Grace Food Truck after the May 

22
nd

 service. It was a blessing to hear Mary’s           
testimony about Table Grace’s ministry in her life and 

how she continues the ministry in her work with       
Mobile Grace Food Truck.   

COMMISSIONED PASTOR PROGRAM 
 

 The Christian Church is running out of pastors. Our presbytery, the Presbytery of Missouri River 
Valley, has 43 churches and 25 ordained ministers. Two of our churches have an associate pastor, which 
means only 23 churches have ordained ministers on staff. The remaining 20 churches have temporary  
supply, interim, transitional, or Commissioned Pastors. Our presbytery currently has three Commissioned 
Pastors. 
 What is a Commissioned Pastor? They used to be called Commissioned Lay Pastors. A Commis-
sioned Pastor is a lay person who has been ordained as an elder and takes training in most of the aspects of 
ministry. They are then commissioned to minister in certain areas. It may be pastor of a church, or as a 
chaplain, or education, or some other ministry. 

Training classes for Commissioned Pastor are conducted by the Synod of Lakes and Prairies and  
include students from five different presbyteries, including ours. There are eleven classes in the course. 
Some are held on-site and some are remote. 
 The cost is not exorbitant, and financial help can be received from the presbytery’s Commission on 
Preparation for Ministry (CPM). Faith Church may be able to help with the cost, and there are a couple 
other organizations that can help. 
 You are not thrown into this to sink or swim. You will be under the care of CPM, and they will have 
a counselor for you, and the pastors at the Academy are also available for help. 
 I was a Commissioned Pastor for 18 years, and it was the most rewarding experience I have had.  
 Check with God. Talk with him about it. Talk with your family about it. Let me know any questions 
you may have. Just email me at allan_zimmerman@msn.com. Or, you can contact the church office. 
 

Al Zimmerman 
Commission on Preparation for Ministry 

https://lakesandprairies.org/engaging-leaders/synod-school/
mailto:allan_zimmerman@msn.com


June 2   Hollis Cook 
June 4   Steve Ernst 
June 10  Debbie Westerfield 
June 12  Kit Zimmerman 
June 13  Barb Willett 
June 20  Mallory Torres 
June 24  Carolyn Ernst 
June 24  Bill Mavity 
June 30  Tom Claybaugh 

 

Happy 
Birthday!! 

Thank You so Much! 
 

Just a note of appreciation for the 
cards, flowers, food, phone calls 

and your visits  before and while I 
recovered from my heart                  

procedure.  God is so Good!! And 
so is my Faith Church Family!  

 

Hugs and blessings, 
 

Sharon Fleming  

Thank you to those who have donated 
items to the Tri-City Food Pantry. There is a 
real need. You have responded faithfully. 
For example, there was a need for peanut 
butter and jelly when we worked at the pan-
try May 2nd.  Donations of both were put in 
the baskets at Faith Church. The donations 
were used in client bag sets that night, as 
other items have been in the past. All of 
your donated items, brown paper sacks and 
plastic bags are needed, used and         
appreciated. 
 

The Ernsts & Andersens volunteer at the  
Tri-City Food Pantry serving clients the 
evening of the first Monday of the month. 
Other members volunteer for different 
shifts. More volunteers are always needed. 
If you have questions about the pantry we 
are happy to answer them. 
 

Thank you for blessing others in need. 

June is Alzheimer’s and Brain Awareness Month. Alzheimer’s disease 
is caused when deposits of proteins form amyloid plaques and tau tan-
gles throughout the brain. This causes a loss of cognitive functioning 
from mild to  severe. 

Mild stage symptoms include: wandering or getting lost, repeating 
questions, having memory lapses, forgetting familiar objects, having 
trouble coming up with the right word or name, forgetting material 
that was just read, having trouble with planning or organizing. A     
person with mild Alzheimer’s disease may still drive and work. In the 
early stages when the person can still participate, this is the best time 
to put legal, financial, and end-of-life plans in place. Early detection 
can improve treatments or relieve some symptoms.  

Moderate stage symptoms include: confusing words, getting frustrated 
or angry, acting in unexpected ways such as refusing to bathe, impul-
sive behavior, difficulty in recognizing friends or family, forgetting 
events or personal history, feeling moody or withdrawn, forgetting 
address and phone number, confusion about what day it is or where 
they are, requiring assistance in choosing proper clothes for the sea-
son, trouble controlling bowel or bladder, changes in sleep patterns or 
sundowning, increase in wandering-getting lost, may become suspi-
cious, delusional or exhibit compulsive repetitive behaviors. In the 
middle stages a person can still participate in daily activities but will 
likely require assistance. 

Severe stage symptoms include: losing the ability to respond to their 
environment, unable to carry on a conversation, having trouble with 
controlling movement, significant personality changes may occur, vul-
nerable to infections such as pneumonia, difficulty with walking, sit-
ting and eventually swallowing. During this stage, caregivers may 
need to use support services such as respite care and hospice which 
focuses on providing dignity and comfort at the end-of-life.  

It is estimated that one third of all people age 85 or older will have 
some form of dementia. It is not a normal part of aging.  

There are many forms of dementia besides Alzheimer’s disease. Some 
of these are Lewy Body Dementia, Parkinson’s Disease Dementia, 
Frontotemporal Dementia, Vascular Dementia, Mixed Dementia just 
to name a few.  

What are normal age-related changes? 
1. Making a bad decision once in awhile 
2. Missing a monthly payment 
3. Forgetting which day it is and remembering it later 
4. Sometimes forgetting which word to use 
5. Losing things from time to time  
 

What are signs of Dementia or Alzheimer’s? 
1 Poor judgment and decision making 
2. Inability to manage a budget 
3. Losing track of the date or season 
4. Difficulty having a conversation 
5. Misplacing things and being unable to retrace steps to find them 
 

If you would like to learn more about dementia, join your Parish 
Nurse for a lunch and learn on Sunday June 19 at 11:00. We will meet 
in Room 14/15 and a light lunch will be served. We will discuss some 
of the more familiar types of dementia, similarities and differences, 
caregiving for someone with dementia and more. Who do you know 
and love with dementia? You will have an opportunity to register for 
this learning opportunity. 

WEAR PURPLE ON JUNE 26, 2022 TO SHOW SUPPORT FOR 
THOSE LIVING WITH DEMENTIA AND THEIR              
CAREGIVERS. 




